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Scftoca of Ujc Sranttiul.
Mutttility.

Vo are aa olond ttat reil the inidoljM moon;
IIow restlessly tbey rrn-ed-

, and cjuir-o- r.

ftreabitif the darknet radiantly! yet tooa
5ibt closet rvand,and they are lost lurcrer:

Or like forjodan lye, wboro diionant rtrlngi
Gire rarion ref onue to arh rary og bla,

To whoae frail frame no erend motion bring!
ao nood or modulation like tie lact.

Werett A drpam ha j'owrrto poison sleep;
We rise One wandering thought pollutes the

day;
I We feel, reaevire or reana. langh or weep;

Stnbrace foad wo, or east our rare' away;

It la the ame t JVr, be it jey or sorrow,
Tito path of its departure still M fiee;

Man's j e.'terday may ne'er be like his morrow;
9vajht maj endure bat Mutability.

Why ii It.

TTheo yoa ore aear me, erery form of tptreeh
Is put I flight, however we!l-iloTi- rd

My ton poo i. at your preawnee reralyxei .
3f y aiinpUst tbooght to atlcrsac cannot reach.

When other friend are arvund me, 'Cut pot
I hare a fenw of eae, am
I feel ao throb or thrill wllhin my brennt,

My ebeek ia tinged Ith no unwonted glow. .

And yet the felirjt is not en of fear;
I am but to eon tent tn linger Mill.
A loan aa it may bo your royal will;

For their exists no void hin you are near.

I feel by intaiiion that your errs
Are fixed me, tliungh I dare not ralo
My ii tu meet roar peuetratin fine

I.et I reveal what in my soul's Utp'.h lie.
X hare no inclination to depart

Though rnrio I have ao cxiu to Itrj;
I only know that when yn are ana

A shadow serais to fall open spy heart. -

Tb eaoüe f cannot for my life dit iae:
I f yow. caa tell u, et my mind at rfTo who are always ealra and self-p- a,ti

Impart the teeret tu thi lienrt of mini.

Excelsior.

The shadoers of night were a eotnin down iff,
And the dartlin' snow lay drift on drift,
Aa thro a village a youth did ,
A tarryia'aflag with thU motto

Higher!

O'er a forehead high curled n.pion hair,
Hit nose a Roman, ee.iaplexif.n fair,
J'eran eajlo eye an auburn lah.

And he never at.d tboutiu thro V muMa be-H- igher

I

no raw thro' the windows a he kept gettin' upper
A number of families sit tin' at cupper,
Pat be eyed the Uppery rock very keen,
And fled at he cried, and cried a flciin

llijhcr!

"Tak ear, yon there V.' ai I an old woman, "flop
Its blow in' fairs op there on t
Tonil tniuble off oo t'other tidu 1"
But the herrj In' stranger loud replied,

'I!i)!icrl

'Oh I don't yw ft nn each a shocking nicht.
Some sleep oa my Up'" said a maiden bright.
Ou bio Roma a aoa a toar drop come.

( UutaUU ho remarked, at bo upward clomb,
I Hi.hert

"Look out foe the branch of that sycamore-tree- ,

Tjp rollin ttonrs, If any you nl"
Kay wbleh. tho farmer wnt home to bed,
AbI tho islr ol- - replied oeerheail.

llixherl

f About eaarter paxt aix tb aet afternoon,
' A aaaa accidentally Koin' up, soon
i, Heard fkea above hia. at often as Iwice,

Ta very saoao word in a very weak voice.
Higher I

ot far, I believe, from quarter of seven
1 s slow rettin' np, th road beln nneaven

Fonnd tho stranger dead in the drifted snow,
Still eleU bin the flag with th motto-Hi- gher

I

Tos I Ii feiet, de fa net, without any doubt,
Tho Usapol hi being deeiddly oat,
Oa th dreary hillside th youth m a layin'
And ther was no ase fr him to be say in

Higher I

StUct jatoctllanfie
t.

from reter a't Magazine,

THANKSGIVING DAY

T A. L. OTIS.

My mother was a widow, rnd I her
only daughter, Agnes Brown. She was
very beautiful, and quite young, only
ixteen years older than myself. My

father had left us poor; but sho had
not ben a widow long before she' had
ufvcral suitors, and when I was about
fourteen years of ng. sho married Mr.
l ., j grntlcman of wealth, with

four children. They were: Kdward,
who was iu California; Charles, Loti- -

tia and Jack. Jack, tha youngest, wa
ubout my ago.

Tor one vcar we liiod happily to
irethur. and then ray step-fatlio- r diod.
leaving his cbildron and rays:lf with
cnual Dortions. My mother followed
him in a few months, and we were left
in the guardianship of a youn-- ' lawyor,
who did not pretend to tu to any inter
est ill us beyond his legal duties. The
old. house-keepe- r managed tho domestic
concerns, and we all attended acbooi,
except Kdward, who was still in San
t rancisco

I soon bean to feel that I was in an
nncomforUblo position. Lctitia would
hare loved me, and was never inton
tioiiallr unkind, but her brother let mo

. .I I A I 1 !
Know uiai uiey consiucrea ino an in
truder, an alien in their home, who had
taken a daughters portion. Daily
slights, unkind hints, a contemptuous
coldness, and a complete exclusion Irom
all tho family consultations, or conn
dential intercourse, left mo cruelly
alive to their state of feeling towards
mo.

1 was a Yery timid girl, without
trenglh to bear up, cither against

others, or my own self-distrus- t. 1 knew
myself unwelcome, yet

.
dared not go

a s a 1 at.away. 1 wasieariui 01 leaving neuer,
even so bleak as this, for tho wide, wide
world.

1 tried to make them lovo me; but 1

found that tho gentleness and patiencev. a isstrugiricu ior, wcro caueu arjccincss,
im'good will, olliciousncss; and my si- -

ctite, snllenness. I wtu not one who
cculd compel affection, I found, to my
sorrow.

I endured a wholo jear of this mise
ry, and then üdward camö home. lie
wa welcomed with jov by all but my
self. I bad nover been him, and therc- -

bro feared him. 1 felt that if ho were
my enemy too, I must become despt rato
enough to leave them, thutigh I had no
relatives to go to.

Thcevening of Edward's return was
spent in question and answer, among
the children ot tho same lather. I bat
apart. Edward had ppoken kindly to
me when he nrst came, calhng me sis-

ter Agues; and several times he tried to
give mo a chanco to enter into the gen- -

ral conversation, as any polite gentle
man would. But I wns loo uncertain ot
in - hearers to talk, so 1 became a listen
er only. 1 judged, from what! heard
and taw, that Edward wus a quick-ten.pere- d,

optn hearted man, a gentle-
man in feeling, yet used o roughing
it in a new country. -

The next evening, mv new brother
akcd me to give him some music. .My
hamb trcmbied, and grew o told, that
1 continually made mistakes; I endeav-
ored to remedy them, and so grew con
fused. At la:t 1 tried a lively, easy
waltz, in bopts of recovering myself
Jack began to beat time. It distracted
me.

"You never can keep time with Ag-
ues," he said, "s. ealwaysbreaks down."

Edward was standing by mo; 1 could
seebythe mirror before me, that he turn-
ed quickly, and gave Jack an angry look.
It only confused me the more, and I bung-
ed again.

"1 here I told you eo!" cried Jack.
"Hear that!"

"And how dare vou beat limo at all,
you uncivil little monkey?" Edward
burst out. "Ect me hear any more ol
your impertinence, und I will put you
out ol the room!

1 was too frightened to go on, and
left the parlor." iy room was directly
overhead". I heard Edward's voice, in
deep tones, talking very earnestly. As
they came up blairs to retire, 1 heard
him say to Eetlie, as they passed my
door :

"She is in a confounded uncomforta-
ble situation, any how, and if those boys
make it as intolerable lor her as they
have dot e since I have teen here, 1

.hull see what to havoduiio with them!"
JIo then kissed her lor good night.

I laid a happy head upon my pillow I

had a trioitd.
The next da- - I went to the library

for a book. Edward was there, very
busy writing. Jack was getting down
aoiae volumes, anil as the one I wanted
was beyond my reach, I ventured to
ask bint to gel it for me. 1 was under
i:s band tho moment 1 snoUo. llu

came down the steps without it, and 1

tood directly buoro me, btating into
my luce:

"1'i'tiy who was your last waiter: he
aid. 4 It is an honor 1 decline.

Edward tlrodo forwurd. seized him
by tho

.
collar,

.
and shook hi in until his

eeth rattled.
"Now, you monkey," ho sai l, "climb

hose steps this instant, an 1 down with
that book! Or no Agnes may not like
to tako it from such unmannerly hands,
I will get it lor her myselt.

ile gave it tome with a km I bew,
and glance of üpology towards Jack,
who stood belore him white with rage.
I escaped from the room, quite afraid of
my flerco detendcr.

It was Charles turn to meet with re- -

proof next. Ho wus asking Letitia

shovo-cuu- s velvet lui-id- . Do
Charles?"

He deigned mo no reply. I cared
much more tor him than lor Jack. 1

felt myself flush painful as 1 said:
"I only asked because ho is

a"ain. und uesireu io ue ten
about it."

As usual, I to my room con -

ceal my But I wasatraid 1 might
bo if I stayed too long, und thus
excite Edward's dangerous compassion,
I washeslmy eyes, and hastened down
to find the brothers lit louu ana nign
dispute, which bushed I entered,
knew by tho look of hate whk hCharle
bestowod upon me, that I was the su

ject of it. I saw too plainly that Ed

jealous fear of her cutting their

ward's championship was dotn mo no
good, and that I was sowing dissension
in tho family. I must go away. This
state of misery was killing me. I had
becomo so weakly nervous, that any-
thing sudden or unexpected, made mo
scream out, or faint away. I could not
bear this much longer, live, oven
though Edward's kindness had filled my
wholo heart with boundless gratitude
and lovo for him. While I was trying
to summon courage- - to consult him on
tho subject of my future residence, he
was suddenly culled away from home
for somo weeks. Tho timo of his ab-

sence was a timo of Cittcrest trial to
mo.

Ono of his Iriends, E , oAcn
visited at tho house, and entering into
Edward's feeling of pity tor my forlorn
state, (which ho perceived as clearly as
if he had told it in words,) ho often
showed me liulo polite attentions. They
soon became to mo the sunbeams in my
wintry weather. Alter Edward left
home, his friend still camo. I con
scious, and joyful; but alas! it was not
long before 1 eaw a change in his man
ner to me. lie grow cold and distant.
loitensaw him regarding mo curiously,
with a regretful expression, as if the
suspicion of my unwoithiness were be- -

frillllillf it til--. i..-t- t This grieved methcir
past tolling.

lie had a bunch of pretty wild flow:
ers in his hand one day when ho came
tho lust blossoms of dutumn. Ho had
al ;vays brought them for mo before; but
now, when I expected them, and was
so foolish as to look glad when I saw
them, thinking that, aller all, ho wa
not turniu from me, ho gave them to
Letitia with an air that seemed to sa
"You need not suppose they are for
you!"

1 was so weak, and so overwhelmed
with shame and grief, that for u mo
ment I io 1 1 faint. 1 sank dowa upon the
nofa, and Lettie fanned me. Just then
Charles came in.

"Thut actress is at her interesting
tricks aains!" he sneered. "Don t
waste your timo and sympathy on her.
.She will come to quick enough, if you
retire, and leave no ono by io admire
ier airs!

"I do think she is ill, Charles, aid
"ctlie, eo her poor white lip!"

I crimps but it J)r. E had not
been here us a witness, she would not
have fainted."

I Mirnni: up my nerves stutiir to
- a

spasmodic ell'rt and ran for th - door.
Charles' low laugh sounded in my ears. a
I reached my room, but fell again upon
the lloor, where I quietly Jay until I
fjlt Ktronger.

I knew what comments bo
made upon my sudden recovery. They
would sa' the tsickness was nil a pre-
tence. Ii E , 1 hoped, would
think so; yes, 1 hoped it, for if my faint-
ing was not 'a counterfeit,' what inter-
pretation must he put upon it? Un-
sought love? That is the crime woman
lears most of all!

'Jy tdtamo and misery wcro more
than I could bear. I did not leave my
room again for a week, being quite To

veriili and ill. Dut 1 determined to be
down on Thanksgiving Day, when Ed-

ward was expected home; utid when the
day arrived, with all its bustle of prep-
aration lor gueels, and their reception,
I was so much better that I dressed to
be present at dinner. When word was
sent to my room that dinner was serv-
ed, I hastened down, wondering that
Kdward bhould have arrived without
my knowing it, 1 had spent most of the
morning listening lot him on tho stairs.
I did not think they would have dinner
without him, and i had t try h:ird to
keep nt) joy, at iho idea of hoeing him
again, jvitliut bounds. As I quietly en-

tered tho dining-room- , 1 thought 1 saw
him standing before a picture, looking
at it, and awaiting tho gathering of the
family. I saw the only ono there bo- -

side himself I ventured to lay hand
upon his shoulder, ami :iy, rather
tremulously, 'Welcomo homo, my only
friend!' It was tho first time I had evet
alluded mv troubles to any one. J Le

turned. I started at least three paces
f. om him. It was Dr. E ! Hi
height, and black hair, or my own pre
conceived lanev had misled tie. i was
too much startled and confused to ob- -

serve his manner when thin addicssed,
out remember mat my nana was ue
lamed, ana trial ne was auwtii io speak,
when tho lamily und guuts came Uut--

inir in from tho lai lor.
When all were

.
sealed, Charles, wholaaaa i aasat in Edward s place, said,

"Edward should have been here; but
as the timo of arrival of tho tars lias
past, 1 suppose wo shall not see him
until

ureat regret at his absence was ex
pressed by the others; but l mint no
one felt it as I did.

As the waiter was removing thesoup- -

plates, a messenger on urgent business
to Chttrles, was announced, and ho was
obliged to leave the table. He came
back, looking very palo und troubled.

ward was lost !

It seemed a death blow to me.
For hours 1 wus alternately insensible,
und conscious of cruel misery.

I was entirely unaware of what was
taking place around iii j. At bist I grew
nioiu tranquil, i ne ursi words i nean I

were from old Dr. Good-enough- , who
Mood at my bedside. I comprehended
that there was a medical consultation.

"This nervous prostration could not
bo brought about sud lenly, even by
such a shock. I havo long observed
this poor girl's unhappiness. It has
worn her down to the grave. Between
us, I do not think sh is treated over-kindl- y.

Sho ought to have a happy

what had becomo of bis coat. I bap- - lie leaned on his chair, and, paused a
pen cd to know, und the did not. I moment, while we all looked at him in
replied: breathless anxiety. Aftet a lime, be

"The tailor has taken it to alter. He stammered, that there had been a toar-wishe- d

to know if you wanted the ful ncc'rdonl on tho railroad, and Ed- -

you

coming
worn

fled to
tears.

missed

as

and

Dr.

felt

would

to

like

homo to mako her expand well. Sho
is like my beautiful, delicate, pink oxa-lise- s.

They nevor open, sir, unkas tho
sun shines upon then the fall sun, sir,
without it they are only twistod up,
uglylittlo wisps."

'1 he answering voice made mo trem-
ble. It was Dr. E ':

"Ilavo you known her well, doctor?
I mean her disposition ?"

"Certainly, sir I certainly I Ever
eine she was a child."

'Thoy say 6he is deceitful, and nn ac-
tress, and that occasions their coldness
to her. I don't wish to defend them,
hoaven knows ! I would bo most hap-
py 1 am quite miserable not to believe
her all I onto thought her. But tho
whole lamily, except Edward, who is a
stranger to her, soem to thiuk her not
trustlul."

'Then harsh treatment has in ado her
so; but I don't believe it, Tor I never
saw a mote open child. She was al-

ways a timid little thing, ready to shrink,
wanting encouragement. Mo doubt, if
repelled, she would conceal her warmer
leelings; but tho truth, never !''

"But even tho gentle Letitia "
"Eal-dc-ra- l a üttlo blind mole I

Thoso boys are at the bottom of it.
With equal fortune, and superior per-
sonal attractions. Agnes- - Jia 'raised

sister out iu society. That is it, my
dear icllow. 1 see through it.

1 had tried many times to interrupt
this conversation, but I louud my ßen-se- s

acute, while my will was powerless.
It was laudanum which so benumbed
me, and I soon fell into a short sleep,
full of horrible visions, laudanum fan-
cies.

I was awakened again by a nervous
tremor. Dr. Goodenough wasstill talk-
ing :

"Very likely, very likely. Ho is a
handsomo fellow, and ho is no more
real relation to her than you are, or
than I am."

I turned, rnd moaned, in an effort to
speak.

"Agnes ! Agnes 1" said Dr. Good-enoug- h,

arousing me. "Look at old
daddy Goodenough, there's a darling.
Do you know me ?"

"Yes. yes !" I said. "Pat mo to sleep
again, dear doctor. Please do, and let
me forget all about it.'" it

"2s"o, no," he said, "look at your old
doctor and nurse, who had you in his
arms when you were but a small mor-
sel ! Can you listen to your old friend? it
Bo a good child, and try to be strong as

lion. 1 have something to tell you.
which you must brace yourself to hear.'

I sprang up in nervous horror. "Oh
don't, don t ! ' I said, "don't tell mc
that again !'

"No, no, pet. Sho shall not hear that
again, for certain. Calm yourself now.
Look at mo to see if I have bad news to
tell. How do I look ? All pale and
grieved ? 2'o, no, my gills uio rosy,
ain't they ? Now smilo a bit, for 1 have-goo-

news."
At this moment there came a quick

knock at the door, und without an in-

stant's pause, it Hew open. Edward
entered, crying, in no subdued voice, to
some detaining person outside.

"She'll bo idl r:ghl the moment she
sees Im safe, and not all smashed up
yet."

1 reached out my arms, nnd was in
stautly clasped in his, gen My, ai'ection-ately- .

When I sank back upon my pil
low again, my eyes caught ono glance
of Dr. E 's pale, watchful faco, but
the shrank irom him, and encounter-
ed Dr. Goodenough's angry dignity.
Ho was looking daggers at the rash in
truder.

"I liojv you have done no harm," he
lid to E l ward. "You know little of

woman s delicate, nervous structure, or
yon would not havo risked that shock
nl joy!

"nave I harmed vou, poor Agnes, by
my impetuosity ? Poor girl, do you
meet unkiudnesa even from me? J

would not cause you pain for the world!'
lie was bending fondlv over me, of

ten kissel my check. Dr. E left
es

the room.
IM ward then apologized to Dr. Good

enough, ami soon made friends with
him. He gave him an account of his
delay in order to help others, and his
arrival at homo ten minutes alter that
unlucky messenger had caused such
eoiistei nation.

After somo hours, rest, the doctor
said I might riso. Edward carried me
out to the littlo verandah, overlooking
our own, and a long row oi neighbt
gardens. It wan a very warm autumn
dav. o hail had frosts; but branches
of the climbing roses still hung nbou
the liiriit ironwork arch, with buds ball
e.ipautlej.

I was in Ktic'i a deep reverie of ban
piness that 1 did not observe Edwards
absenting himsell, and leaving me alone
Nor did I know that tho person who
came and stood behind my chair in i

lence, was Dr. E . I felt that the mo
ment had come when 1 could consult
Edwavd r.boitt my l'uturj plans.
wantod his approval of them, before
thought them all out. So I said, plung
ing at once to the bottom.

"Edward, I must go away. You know
I cannot stay here to create discord.
Vou see I must go you feel with mo,
don't you ?M

"1 led," began Dr. , "that if I can-
not win you to go with me, the world
is a vato to mo. '

His tone was so deep and impassion-
ed that I was spoil-bound- .

"If you will not forgivo mo my cru-
elty, 1 am a wretched man; Agnes, my
poor lamb ! '

His emotions, perhaps partly pity al
seeing mo so weak, smothered further
words, and ho turned away to subdue it.
I was only surprised at the vehemence
and strength ot his feelings not their
nature, fur I had nal the full mean-
ing of hi- - look w'.icit Pi Lvard returned,

and I was wet. ominirhim.
A'tcr half an hour of happincFg, Dr.

i Raid he must not selfishly forget
my wclfiiro in bis joy, so ho led mo in
an I Edward carried me up stairs.

"Well, Agnes," he said to me, very
kindly, "1 hope your troubles aro all
over i

"This is indeed Thanksgiving Day to
iuo," I answerod.

"And do you know I havo barely es- -
caped with my life twice to-da- y, formy
nhl tvr.,i n- - . T' .J" 44nv4, j A, äs reauy io uowie-knif- e

me, I believe, for a rival ? I had
to remind him that I was your broth- -
er.

"Ho will never forget it again, if
I am of any conscquenco to him, for ho
v 1 1 1 see evory day how my dear broth-

er Edward d.vclls in my crrcatfu' heart."
When I was married; it was Dr. E 's

wish as. well as mine, that tho child's
portion, my stepfather ha I left me,
should be returned to tho estate. It
was done. The boys wero candid
enough to seo that it was justico done,
not 'unwillingly, and we havo been on
gooTlHerms .ever since. They all as-
semble at. myysbaad'a house on every
anniversary .of iat happy Thanksgiv-
ing Day.'.-- . ä

Jealousy. is
Jealousy is as cruel as tho grave; not

the grave that opens its deep bosom to
receive and shelter from further fctorms
tho worn and forlorn pilgrim who "re
joices exceedingly and is glad" wheu he
can nnd its repose; but cruel as the
gravo is when it yawns and swallows
down from tho lap of Iuxurv, from th
summit of fa mo, from tho bosom of love,
the desire of many eyes and hearts.
Jealousy is a two-heade- d asp, biting
backwnrds and forwards. Among the
deadly things upon the earth, or in tho
the sea, or dying through tho deadly-nigh- t

air of malarious regions, few Arc
more noxious than is jealousy. And of a
all mad passions, there is not one that
has u vision more distorted, or a more
unreasonable fury. To the jealous eye, of
white looks black, yellow looks green, Itand tho very 6unshino turns deadly lur-
id. There is no innocence, no justice,
no generosity, that is not touched with
suspicion, save just tho jealous person's
own. And jealousy is an utter folly, for

helps nothing, and savos nothing. If is,
your friend's luve is going, or gone, to
another, will your making yourself
hateful and vindictive stay it or bring

back? If it is not leaving you, is
there no risk in rendering yourself so
unlovely?

Commend mo to all bercaven bears
rather than to a jealous person, especi-
ally a jealous woman. Thero is neither
reason nor mercy in her when once
thoroughly struct: through with this
fearful passion. She renders herself
altogether repulsive by it an object
more ol dread than allcction to those
who havo Jovcd her best. And if she
rcg:un not her self-comman- and re
turn not to her senses, sho frequently
destroys utterly thcattchments sho most a
prized. Jler iriend may; indeed, retusc
to forsake her; but it will be duty
ui;t bids him stay; and never will he be

able to forget what an abject thing übe
wis once appeared.
Iut let not any too rigorously judge

the conduct of a jealous woman or u
jealous man. Itemcmber that the ma
niac sutjirs. Io bo sure, the suffering is
Irom selfishness often it is without a
shadow of a cause; but still it is sull'er- -

and it is intense. Pity it beai
with it. You may yourself fall into
temptation. It is a sorer curse, a more
certain and fatal blight to the heart on
which it seizes, than it can be to thoso
ag:iiii.t whom its spito is hurled. Then,
wlnie nniio should bend too far to the
whims of jealousy, all should bo patient
with its victims; and aiso should bo
watchful and carelul that it enter not
their own heart. Dicken.

TiiElIorsEoF a Turkish Ladv. The
following description of a house in Tur
kev,

.
is irom too pen ot .Mrs.

.
Ilirnby:

a

l Ii so rooms were prettiest ot all,
and looking on to too garden. Thev
were hung with pale blue silk instead
of flowered chiiiir. like tho others; for
the lady inhabitant bad been a presont
from the Sultan, and etiquette demands
that her apartments) bo better furnished
and adorned than all tho rest. Her
bed-roo- was charmingly fitted up, a
loop alcovo covered with rich l'ersian
carpets, filled with luxurious cushions
and embroidered coverlets, taking up
ono side of it. On the other side was a
light green and gold bedstead, covered
with fratizo curtains. Tho tiolet table
was extremely pretty, dressed with
muslin and lace, alter a fasti ion; a rer
sian looking glass, shaped liko a sun
flower, is mother of pearl, hanging
abovo it. Iho ceiling was painted with
:i tri His work of birds and flowers.
Three steps led into tho cool and sha
dy garden. Opposite the alcove were
doors one led into a sitting room, hung
with the same bluo silk, nnd furnished
with richly cushioned divans; tho other
opened in a beautiful white marble batl
the air is ttill heavy with steam am
perl iime.

IyrSoon after Whiteficld landed in
Boston, on his sl-eon-d visit to this coun
try, he and Dr. Chauncey met in the
street, and. touching their hats will
courteous dignity, bowed to each other

'So you have returned, JJr. YV lute
held, havo you?

He replied, Ycs, Heverend Sir, in the
service ol tho Lord.

'I am soorry to hear it,' said Chaun
cey.

'So is tho Devil!' was tho answer giv
en as to tho two divines, teppiiig aside
at a distance from each other, touched
their hats and passed on.

Star Four of tho Representatives elect
in Illinois aro KepuMican, and five
lotiglns democrat.

Organ-Qrinde- ri and the Propriety of Tut
ting them 1 3 Death.

"Semper ego,, auditor tnntiim? Numquauiu ro- -

JionamT ' Juv. 1,21.
The origin of tho organ-grinde- rs jus-

tifies their extinction, as does also the
doom with which they are threatemed.
Tho raco is derived from Jubal, the
sixth in descent from Cain, who was
"tho father of all them that handle tho
harp and organ," (hero noto the accu-
racy of description in the word han-dlu- .)

Tho seed of Cain, who destroy-
ed his own brother, may with justico to
destroyed in turn.

Later in history a trace of the raco is
detected in the patriarch's pathetic out-
cry against the "instruments of cruel-
ty" in his sons' tents. In Egypt and
in Pharaoh's timo tluey seem to have
been swept away. Egypt was a wisely
governed country. Had they existed, bo

that prince might have been spared
nine of tho plagues, sinco an hour's in-

fliction of this ono must have softened
the rock of his hard heart, and forced
him to send the tribes trooping forth to
tho desert, with-tltd- r minstrels at their
head, playing tho rogue's march of the
period. In that age, purely, organ-grindin- g

was ono of tlie lost arts. There
hope, then, that it may again becomo

so strengthened by tho cheerful predic-
tion, that in the latter daj-- s "the sound
of the grinders shall wax low." The
law permits the destruction ol a nui
sance. Urgan -- grinders aro a nuisance.
It is, therefore, law ful to kill them.
Vide Judge Shaw's Decision ad fin.

I'ublic policy requires their extinc
tion. Iho race consist chiefly ot Ital
ian refugees, banished for turbulence
from their own country, making a trade on
of revolutions here, and revenging
themselves by tho murder of Music, for
their inability to ucslrv order. It is
therefore, courteous and polite iu us, as

nation, to kill them. wo
Humanity pleads for their abolition.

They are a wretched people, born out
time, who rear a wretched progeny.
is then, generous and merciful to

themselves to kill them.
Political economy demands that they

should perish. They are wholly use-

less, never doing a hand's turn of work,
though many a hand's turn of play. It

therefore, prudent for society to kill
thcra. of

Upon, this foundation of reasoning
may be built a strong tower of author
ities iu favor of their extirpation. That
rigid and moral generation, tho Puri-
tans regarded the organ with horror,
as tho Devil s box of pipes, even when
used for sacred services. How much
more would they havo been moved with
holy zeal for the destruction of bis
wandering emissaries, who bear the
abomination from door to door.

Shakspeare makes tho practical geni
us of Othello speak with contempt of in

hearing -- a brazen candlestick turned "
in evident allusion to grinding organs

It is true that Lord Bacon composed
work known to scholars as tho Xo- -

vum urganum or cw organ. JJul
this only prove tho haired of th:t
great and wise man for old organs.

The French style, them "orgues do
barbaric," or barbarian organs. To
banish them and their barbarian sup
porters is one of the first duties of a
civilized people.

Having seined tho lawfulness, hut
inanity and prudence of ridding the
world organ grinders it should ba con-

sidered how this may bet be done.
Not. perhaps, by individual efforts.

Tho remembranco of suffering might
darken an act of justico in revenge.- -
Nor w( ul I it sullico merely for the
Stato to put a stop to those they have
already, would but increase their pow-
er of mischief. Thero aro wier plans,
too, tuan that of execution upon tue
scahohl, which might create a morbid
sympathy. For example, mako them
the instruments of their own dedruc- -

lion, by sett'mg them, in some ecldded
place, to poty each ot her to Uca tii. ur
they might simply be exiled to lunis.

Tho publw ear is large and patient; ;
tho need of this reform once forced in- -

to it, a proper plan will not bo wanting.
Then will discord bo driven from the
land, ana peace ana quietness return;
whilo the grinding organ shall decorate J

tnubums, and bo wondered at by oui
lcscendauls as the last and most cruel
of the instruments of tortwro that dis
graced an age calling itself refined.

.....Biddy otoppurja Hole.
.! 1

Our Ioiks nave got a uiuuy ot mv
. . .. . .II I I CM. - .1.... I

vertianivsiKii.il. ie is a queer uueiv,
and good natu red ns a basket oi chip,

...it'll I a C I
Well, last ounuHy, ns wo weiw
dounto dinner, we-foun- the old cat,
with three young grimal.nks, largely
engaged in tho nursery business under
the table. .

Biddy,' said wo 'tako this cat and
her kittens and put them where we
shall never see them more.' A hint of
dreadful impoit though not understood.

Faith. ir. an' that I w ill."
' ' tilTho lehne family were removed, an i

we proceeded to time. By-and-- Bid -

dy d with an expression on
her J.co Hint seemed to say, "io -- uau a

guess iney re m saio tveepiu i.y.
-- teu, wiuoj , Hau na j w" I

with the old cat and Iter kittens?"
'Bo gor, sir, they're safe enough,

sure. D'ye mind the wood houso for- -

i.;t tl, htnl.In ? "Vq11 I mit them all
in there, and fastened the doors and
wmdies. Then, seeing there was a hole
beside where they mightgct out, 1 stop
pod that up to, and so you see, they
won't trouble vou any more.

Wo wero salitied, 'av course,' and we
ato our dinner in peace; altcnvardv
walked iuto the yard, w here wo saw
al . a . I ! ä I .... I 1. 1 ban ! 1 1 i . u utmc uiiiueai out lh. iin .it v""liberty. Calling liiddy, wo said:

'Did you not say vou fastened that
cat in tho wood house

'IVith, an 1 did .ir.

And stopped ths hole?'
i es, sir.

Well, sho said, that's a fact, but whal
do you sunposo she toppod the hol
with ?. Shu had stuck a section of stoYo
pipÖ-ijLp.-

it,l Wo thought we should
upliV And thero sat ono of tho-- littU
imps at the mouth of it, just as it bad
crawled out, licking its paws, and look-
ing saucy as thunder..

An Anecdote with a Lessen,
Two painters were employed to fres-

co tho walls of a magnificent cathedral,
both stood on a rude scaffolding fron
tho floor. One of them was so inten
unon his work that ho became wholly
absorbed, and in admiration stood offfrom the picture, gazing at it with in-
tense delight.- - Forgetting whr htwas, h moved back slowly, aurvoyinjr
critically iho work of bis pencil, until

had beared the edge of tho plank
upon which he stood. At this critical,
moment his companion turned sudden-ly- ,

anj almost frozen with horror, bo-he- ld

his imminent noril: anothor instant
and the enthusiast would be precipita-
ted upon the pavement beneath. If bo
spoke to him, it was certain death; if ho
held his peaeo death was equally sore.
Suddenly bo regained bis presence ofmind, and seizing a wet brush, flung itagainst tho wall, spattering the beauti-fu- lpicture with unsightly blotches of
coloring. Tho painter flew forward,
and turnod upon bis friend with ficrco
npc raiding; but btarted at bis ghastly
face, ho listened to his recital of dan.
ger, looked shuddering over the dread
space below, and with tears of grati-
tude blessed the hand that saved him.
Justßo. wo sometimes fret ahsnrhnd un

tho pictures of tho world, and in con.
templating them, step backwards, vn- -
conscious ot our peril, when the Al- -
miguty, in merey, dashes out the btau-tif- ul

images, and draws U9, at the timo
are complaining of his dealings, in-

to his outstretched arms of cornnassion,
and love.

I'll Vote for the Other Kan.
The following story is told of a revo

lutionary soldier who was running for
Congress.

It appears that he was opposed by a
much younger man, who had never
'been in tho wars,' and it was the wont

Revolutionary' to tell tho peoplo of
mo uarusuips no liaa endured.

Says he :

Fellow citizens, I havo fought and
bled for my country 1 helped to whip
tho British and Indians. I havo slept
upon' the field of battle with no other
covering but the canopy of hoaven. I
havo walked over frozen ground till ev-

ery foot step was marked with blood."
Just about this time, one of tho "sov-

ereigns" who had becomo very much
allecicd by tu s tale of woe, walks up

front 01 tl:0 ,P,kr, wiping the tears
from ,,,ä c)' with tho extremity of his
cojii. tan, uuu inierupiing aim, says.

AMii you say mat you had fought
the British and the Injines V

Did you s.ty that you had slcnt on
the ground while serving your country
without any kiver '('

4 Yes, sir, I did.'
'Did you say you had followodtho

my ct your country over frozen
ground till every loot-ste- p was narked
""V; .

les, exultin'-l- replied the sneakar.
Well, then,' says tho tearful -- sover

eign as he gave a sigh of painial emo-
tion, 'l h be blamed if 1 don't think
you'vo dono enough for, your country,
uuu i it voiciorino other man I

An Ingenuous Prayer.
The following very singular prayer.

ays an exchange, was made by John
Ward, of Hackney, England. Tho
document was found in Ward' oven
handwriting. It is out of the exam -

pes on record of men combinin" in
themselves tho utmost fanaticism with'

.v mm- - ,io icoi- -

mg '

"Oh, Lord, thou knowest that I havo
nine estates in the city- - ol London and
n.icwiso ii-n- i i nave Jalely purchased
an estate iu fee-simp-

le in the county
oi jsc.; i beseech theo to preserve
lb. a -me two counties ol .Middlesex ami Eg--
iox from lire and earthquakes; and aa

I nave a mortgago in llartfordshira. I
beg of thee to have nn eyo of compas-
sion on that county, ami for tho rest of
tll0 tunt t d.vlCs luU mnrest

. . V " "
tjiem aslhouatt pleased. Oh. Lord
enable the

.
banks to answer all" rhaii- -

bills, and make my debts on good men..(;;Vft .rosnoroun vnv.irt
t0 tho Mermaid sloop, because I havo
jn9uroa nnj a, tnoil mst Rni(1 tha

hlavs of the w icked aro but short T trnt
i theo that that thou wilt not lor-- et

thy T,rou,iSOf n, i j,ave purchased an,,,,, :n rf(..Prs;AM whb.h .iii l.- - tr.;

upon tiie (jC:llIl of ll)at profljate young
r " - " I "'J s v o a 4 VS ta(' prcscrvo ln0 rom thieves

umj house-breaker- und mako all mv
servants so honest and fuihtful that
tj1Cy mav attend to my interests, and
never cheat me out ol nn property
mgin op uay.

"VJÄA. gentleman asked a negro boy
if ho wou'd ake a pinch of snutl".

"No." replied tho darker, verv res
respectfully, "mo tank you Pump's
nose not hungry.

t5riie Sandusky (Ohio) Ilegistor
announces tho nomination of Abram
Linooln for the next Presidency, by an
enthusiastic meeting at Mansfield.

I. Peoi Io arc all mmmcrlearningto
. .a."Micavo a door tiien, aiKllho whole win- -

u.r learninir to lose it.

may bend to virtue, but tir- -

Vt? 01 n not bond toman.


